
Rules for Throwing Away Garbage in Okaya

Okaya City Citizen Environment Division TEL：0266-23-4811

〇 Sort and separate garbage before throwing it away.
※ For more information on how to properly sort trash, please read your area’s

Household Garbage Collection Calendar.

〇 You may put your garbage and recyclables out for collection no later
than 8:30 a.m. Please refrain from putting items out the night before or
after 8:30 a.m.
※ Leaving garbage out on time guarantees that bags will not be left behind and

that animals will not scatter or eat the contents.

〇 Write your full name in the space provided when putting garbage out.

〇 Households are limited to putting out no more than 2 bags of
burnable garbage (including yard debris like cut grass and sticks) and
non-burnable (landfill) garbage.

※ In cases where there are large amounts of garbage you wish to dispose

of at one time, please take your bags to the following locations:

▽ Burnable garbage: eco poppo

▽ Clipped tree branches, grass, dead leaves: AI Corporation, Ltd.

〇 Please do not throw away items such as landfill waste metals (pots, 

fry pans, etc.) and small household electrical appliances (dryers, 
electric pots, watches, etc.)
※ Small household electrical appliances can be disposed of using the 

following methods:
①Request a specialty shop to process the disposal
②Dispose of over-sized garbage at locally designated sites for a fee
③Have a valid vendor pick up the items

〇 Garbage will not be collected during Obon (Aug. 15-16) and the 
Year-end New Year Holiday (Dec. 29-Janu. 3), so please do not put 
your garbage out for collection during this time. 

※Please check the collection dates in your area by using the Household 
Garbage Collection Calendar

（Calendars are available for free at the Okaya City Hall and each Shisho - branch

- location）

What counts as a ‘small household electrical appliance?’ Some examples:

cell phones, 
AC adapters, etc. 

telephones,

FAX Machines

radios, etc. 

iron, etc. 

vacuum cleaners, electric fans,

Dehumidifiers,  

hair dryers,

electric razors, etc. 

gaming consols/devices, 
etc. 

etc. 

Electric heaters,etc.
kotatsu  
tables. 


